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Alulll1li Aw-ards Banquet to honor Dr. 'Mickey' Segal
« ; )n June 6, NSU will celebrate
a proud new tradition, as alumni
from around th world gather for
the inaugural Alumni Award
Banquet at th Signature Grand in
Davie, FL. SU Alumni will
honor one of their own, as the
NSU International Alumni Association and the Pre ident'
Associates will re ognize the
lifetime a hievements of Dr.
Marilyn "Mi key" Segal, one of
the University's first graduates. In
addition, the Pre ident' Community Award will posthumously
honor Abraham L. Mailman, her
father, for his work in mobilizing
ommunity support for th
University.
"This is truly an exciting event,"
ay William Vasquez, Presid nt
of th International Alumni
Association. "Mick y's lif work
identifie a per on that any hool
or alumni association would b
proud to claim a one of their
own ... and her recognition begins a
key tradition for NSU alumni
evervwhere."
It will be an hi tori evening, a
Dr. Segal will be presented with
the first-ever A lumni Silver
Meda ll ion Award. According to
Li a Davis, Int rim Director of
Alumni Relations, the Silver
M dallion i awarded to an alum
whose servic and achievements
have added to the quality of life.
"Thi is a ervice award," say
Ms. Davis. "It' about more than

f)i: Marily11 "M,c/..ey " Segal. ll'lth 011e of the 111m1_
,. chil1l,~•11 .1he ha.1 helped d11ri11g her yean oj'.1e1Tice
JirH recipie11t of the SU Al1111111i ifrer Medallio11 A1rnrd m1 June 6 lll the Al1111111i All'ard1 Banquet.

contributions to the re ipient's
community as well as an outstanding career."
In 1970, Dr. Segal graduated from
th n Nova University with a Ph.D.
in o ial psychology, and, to the
benefit of the University, she never
I ft. Segal urrently rve as Dean
of the Family and School Center,

NSU alumni volunteers
key to banquet success
Alumni vo lunteers are requested to help with the first
annual NSU Alumni Awards Banquet. Volunte rs are
needed before the banquet to help sell tickets; others will
assist on the night of the banquet. If you have an interest
in supporting your alma mater in this important event,
please contact the NSU Alumni Association Office at
(954) 262-2116.

over e ing the Baudhuin Oral
School, Family Center, and Univerity S hool. She ha remained at
NSU for almost 30 y ars b cau e
"it's exciting, it's innovative, and
because I like the p ople here."
Sh will t p down from the
d an hip July 1, but will ontinue
as chaired profes or, tea hing,
developing community partn rships, overseeing r ear h, writing
parent edu ation book , and
advocating for policies that
improve th lives of young hildren and their families.
"Mi key will be mis eel, but she
will never be forgotten," says
President Ovid Lewi . "She has
been the heart and oul of the
Family and School enter. Childhood education would have b n
dramatically different in the nation
had we not been ble sed by
Mick y's brilliance."

/0

NSU. She ll'ill he the

Wendy Masi, Associate D an of
the Fami ly and S hool Center and
Dr. Segal's daughter, de ribe her
mother a an incredible mentor
and creative problem solver. "In a
typi al day," ays M . Ma i, "Mom
might tea h a lass, supervise a
clinical intern, meet with par"'nts,
rewrite state legislation, and finish
a prof ssional article. For her, it all
fit together."
Not only did Dr. Segal e tabli h
the Family Center and Univ rsity
School, she really "shaped the
desitny" of th Baudhuin Oral
S hool by expanding its s rvices.
"Sh ' b en a ataly t for o many
po itive thing that have happ ned
in the Univer ity," say Ms. Masi.
"She has be n a real advocate for
reating programs for famili on
this campus."

(co11ti1111ed 011 page 8)
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Dear Alumni,
Well, here we are in a new year,
1997. A friend of mine, who tends
to be concerned about strange
things, recently pointed out that all
four digits of the year are odd, and
that he hoped this wasn't an indi cation of the year to come - he much
prefers a year with a mix of odds
and evens. This led me to think
about the year 2000 and the "evenness" implied, but the conversational possibilities became a little
frightening, so I decided to discuss
the weather in stead. Cold, huh ?
But the year 2000 has been, and
continues to be, my focus for our
Alumni Association. I've now laid
out my strategic plans for you, and
last quarter, I mildly ab used this
space by giving you a brief lectu re
on business policy and diversity in
the workplace. I also promised to
write a bit more about estab li shing
a platform from which to exp lo it our
diversity, so let's get into that, and
then I' ll tell you about a few
exciting things that are happening
at NSU.
Establishing any type of platform for
managing requires that we observe
the traditional gu id eline for mak ing
a change. We must:
1) un-freeze the old behavior;
2) make the change; and
3) freeze the new behavior.
The key, of course, is hav ing some
idea what the new behavior shou ld
be before we un-freeze the o ld .
Failure to do so, as many companies have learned, is temporary

chaos and then a return to the o ld ,
comfortab le ways of doing things. If
you then add the complication of
diversity, not only do people return
to the o ld, comfortable ways, but as
often as not, they return to multiple
old, comfortab le ways. The impli cations, as you can guess, are staggering.
So, to best exp loit our diversity, we
must identify new behaviors that are
eith er common to all of us, despite
ou r diversity, or neutral, and
therefore irrelevant, as far as our
diversity is concerned .
Let me give you an examp le of a
goa l that I believe meets this
criteria AND fits our plans to
increase the number of Alumni
Association members, as we ll as the
number of alumni chapters .
My suggested goa l is to ensu re and
enhance the value of the NSU
degree in the future.
I'm sure most of us know someone
who chose to go to a sma ll er schoo l
because it seemed quicker and
easie r to get the "piece of paper."
Unfortunately, the schoo l was then
eith er absorbed into another school
or discredited, or maybe discontin-'
ued operations altogether.
I' m also sure most of us put a lot of
work into our degree and justifiably,
we want to get the most out of it. It
would be nice if, at some future
point, someone whispered "Wow!"
under their breath, when we told
them we graduated from NSU.

South Virginia, May 70: Wine and
c heese soc ial - Sheraton Airport Hotel,
Richmond, Exit 195 off 1-64, (804)

499-4086.
Arizona, May 18: Annual meeting -

Western New England, May: Speaker/
dinner meeting - TBA,

(413) 562-4339.
Jamaica, June 27: Seminar/workshop,

(809) 942-9874.

(602) 895-4880.
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Now for the news I told you about. I
was recently in Panama teaching a
course for the Farquhar Center. I
made a first contact with some of
ou r alumni down there and found a
lot of interest in establi shing a
Panama Chapte r. Obviously, I'm not
in a position to give you a date yet,
but I think we'll soon be hearing
some good news from Panama.
In add iti on, I was also in Nassau a
few weeks ago, and Beryl
Armbrister, the loca l chapter
president, made me aware of a
special activity that took place
there. The Greater Bahamas Chapter
held its first Quarterly Dinn er
Meeting at the Sea Grapes Restaurant, located in the Marriott Crysta l
Palace and Casino. The meeting
was publicized in The Nassau
Guardian, and consider ing that the
Chapter was c hartered in April

1996, I think Beryl deserves a
hearty "Well done!"
The big news, however, is that we
have p lanned the first ever NSU
Alumni Awards Banquet. Over the
past few weeks, I' ve been working
with Lisa Davis (Interim Director of
Alumni Affairs), Charles Shirley
(Immediate Past President), Chery l
Gotthelf (Past President), Marilyn
Johnson (NSU's Vice President for
Institutional Advancement), Pat
Purtill (Director of Specia l Events
and Projects) and several others to
organize this very exciting event. I
won't go into a lot of detail here,
because everything you need to
know is elsewhere in this issue. I
wil l, however, assure you that it wi ll
be the biggest and best alumni
event we've ever had, and that
you'll walk away proud and happier
than ever to be an NSU alum. Stay
tuned!
Until next time, hang in there,

~

Director ofAhunni Relations to retire

featuring guest speaker and election of
1998 officers, home of Stan Oliver,

(

William Vasquez, D.B.A. , 1992
I' ll get off my soapbox, because I
think my point is made. But, as I
have in all my letters, I'm again
inviting your input on the direction
and strategy I'm setting for our
Alumni Association. To quote an o ld
shoe commercia l, let's "Just do it! "

Bill

Ahunni Chapter Meetin~
Chicago, April 26: Speaker Dr.
Lawrence Ianacone, (3 12) 239-6769.

Well, the on ly way this will happen
is if we, the alumni, work w ith the
school to make it happen - and one
of the best ways I can think of to do
this is to grow our number of alumni
members and chapters. Moreover, I
believe we can accomp li sh it
regardless of our location, nationality, time ava il able, etc. Hence, we
have a new behavior to shoot for.
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After serving as Director of the NSU
Alumni Relations Office for more
than 14 years, Dr. Edwin Manson
has announced his
ret ireme nt.
" I've really
enjoyed my
years at the
University
and it's been
a wonderful
Ed Manson
thrill getting
to know so
many of our alumni ," said Manson,
who will retire at the end of June.
Manson moved to South Florida in
1982 after serving for 32 years as a
public schoo l administrator in
Hartford, Connect icut. When
Manson joined NSU, the University
had just over 18,000 alumni .
Today, that total exceeds 50,000 .
Among his accompl ishments as
Director of Alumni Relations,
Manson helped create the A lumni
Fund in 1984 that raised over
$7,000 the first year. Last year,
alumni contributed over $200,000
to the annual Alumni Fund.
In 1985, Manson pub li shed the first
issue of the Alumni Network, a
quarterly publication sent to all
alu mni. In 1990, he started the

International Executive Counc il
Meeting, which brings alumni
chapter presidents from around the
world together in one location to
set goa ls for advancing the Alumni
Association.
Manson is pleased with the progress
the Alumni Association has made.
" I'm most proud of the relationships
that I' ve helped establish between
alumni in d ifferent parts of the
country," he said.
A Plantation resident, Manson is
looking forward to spend ing more
time with his wife Ca ro l, an
instructor at University School. He
w ill also devote more time to his
favorite hobby- wood turning. " I
bas ica ll y take a piece of a tree that
normally wou ld be hredded into
mulch, and instead create beautiful artwork," he said. " I' ve created
vases, bowls, paper weights and a
variety of other pieces of art."
" Edwin has contributed much to the
success of NSU, especia ll y in the
area of alumni affairs, " said President
Ovid Lewis. "He will be missed
greatly but not forgotten by those
who have worked with him over the
past 14 years. Enjoy your retirement
Edwin- you have earned it."

NOVA SOUTHEASTERN UNIVERSITY
INTERNATIONAL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION AND
THE PRESIDENT'S ASSOCIATES
CORDIALLY INVITE You TO THE

I

L
WARDS

QUET

FROM VISION TO ACHIEVEMENT
HONORING
DR. MARILYN "MICKEY" SEGAL
Dean, Family and School Center

AS THE OUTSTANDING ALUMNA OF THE YEAR

FRIDAY, JUNE

6, 1997

7:00--7:45 P.M. RECEPTION
8:00 P.M. DINNER
THE SIGNATURE GRAND
DAVIE, FLORIDA
COMPLIMENTARY VALET PARKING

R.S.V.P. BY MAY 23, 1997
CALL (954) 262--2116

BUSINESS ATTIRE
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APPOINTMENTS
John A. Buyarski
(Ed .D., 1 88) 1 of
M edford, NJ, was
appointed superintendent of Ventnor City
Schools last year, and
has accepted the
position of Adjunct
Professor at Stockton
St. College teaching " Schools of the
Future."
Paul Wirth (M.B.A., ' 94) of Margate,
FL, was appointed to the South Florida
Board of Builders Industry Association,
and was appointed Chairman of their
research and education committee.
James G. Pappas (Ed.D ., '77), Dean of
Academic Servi ces at Central Washington University, has been appointed
to a three-year term as a trustee of the
American College Testing (ACT)
Corporation, Inc. He has been assigned
to the board's trustee select ion and
pl anning development committees.
Florence Culley
Whitney (Ed.D ., ' 77)
has been promoted to
Department Chairperson, Graduate
D iv ision, in th e
Educational Administration/Professional
Foundations Department of Cheyney
University of Pennsyl vani a.

Jack Rust (M.B.A ., '95) has joined the
Las Olas Fort Lauderdale, FL, office of
SunTrust Bank, South Flo rida. He is part
of the Trust Real Estate D ivision,
responsible for the d isposition of al I
estate and trust properties.
Michael Reese (M.S.,
'91) has been named
I Vice President at
Brookl awn Youth
Services in Louisville,
KY. He oversees the
clinical , residential,
behavioral , and
educat ional components for the residential facility for boys.
-"

. - - - -

•

1

Rita Mehegan (M.B.A., '90) has been
promoted to Vice President of Co rporate
Training at the Sunrise, FL, headquarters
of Racal Data Group.
Juan B. Gordillo
(M.B.A., '96) of
Hialeah Gardens, FL,
has been promoted to
Marketing M anager
for the Central
A merica operatio n at
Eastman Kodak
Company. H e is
responsibl e for the
Kodak profess ional graphics segment
business.

Navy Lt. Michelle R. Edstrom-Troxell
(D .O.S., ' 96) recentl y reported for duty
at Naval H ospital, Jacksonvi lle, FL.

&

-~

"Dean" Bahaudin G.
, Mujtaba (M .B.A.,
1 ' 93) of Mu lberry, FL,
w as recentl y promoted to M anagement Deve lopment
Speci ali st at Publix
Super Markets, Inc.
Improvement
Systems Department.
John L. Simons (D.O., '92) of Stuart,
FL, w as recently appointed M edical
Director-Coastal Care AC LS Transport
Services, and w as appoi nted M ed ical
Ad visor to M artin M emorial Hea lth
Systems, Inc. Employee/ Occupation
Health Center.
Patrice Farquharson (Ed .D., '95) of
West Haven, CT, has been hired as
Assistant Professor and Di rector of
Earl y Childhood Programs to develop
the new teacher cert ification program
at Tei kyo- Post Un iversity. A lso, she
has been retained by her former
employer, West Haven Ch ild Development Center, Inc., as a consultant, and
teaches marketing and strategic
planni ng for non-profits as an Adj unct
Professor at the Un iversity of Connecticut.
Howard J. Wunderlich (J .D., '86) has
been appointed Chairman of the
Bankru ptcy and Insolvency Law
Com mittee of the Suffo lk County (NY)
Bar Association for 1996-97.

IN PRINT

In his "day job, " L.G. Gramling (M.S.,
'94) is Adjunct Professor of Humanit ies
at Central Florida
Community College
and of Psychology for
St. Leo College, both
in Ocala, FL. Recently he produced
the fourth nove l in hi s
popul ar "Cracker
W estern" series.
Ghosts of the Green
Sw amp is a tale of actio n and adventure in fronti er Florida.
Carl W. H awkins, Jr. (D.P.A., ' 82) and
Ralph A. W eisheit pu bli shed "The State
o f Comm unity Policing in Small Towns
and Ru ra l Areas" in Comm unity
Pol icing in a Rural Setting in January.
Hawkins also publi shed "Community
Polic ing and the N ational Center for
State, Local, and International Law
Enforcement Training" in the Janu ary
ed ition of The Informant, an official
publication of the Department of
Treasury, Federal Law Enforcement
Training Center in G lynco, GA. He
serves as Captain of the Hi ll sborough
Co unty Sheri ff's Office in Tampa, FL.

(
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Roger L. Shaffer (J.D., '88), a partner at
Shaffer & Shaffer Attorneys At Law in
Boca Raton, FL, recent ly had his book,
Letters H ome, published. Another book,
Spindletop Unwound, wi ll also be
published soon.

An autho r, editor, and
publi sher of self-help
books, Lee Zeidman
(B .S., '92), President
of Powerline Publi shing in Fort Lauderdale,
FL, w as recently
published in The H eart
Cookbook, Pfi zer
Corporation.
Conquer Stress: Staying Sane in an
Insane World is the latest book from
Herman M. Zeidman
(M.S., '94), w hich w as
published in January.
For more informat io n,
w rite to Powerl i ne
Publishi ng Co ., 8084
W est M cN ab Road,
Suite 340, Fort
Lauderdale, FL,
33068.

)

ACCOMPLISHMENTS

PROMOTIONS

Esther Zager Levine (Ed.D., ' 93) of
East Will iston, NY, has written a
chapter, " Using the Econet to Promote
Effective Envi ronmenta l Educat ion for
Learni ng Disab led Youth," which wi ll
appear in Environmental Issues for the
2 1st Century, pub Iished by Peter Lang
Publi shers. In addition, her article,
" U sing Co llaborative Consu ltation for
Learni ng D isabled and At-Risk Students,"
appears in the M arch issue of Teaching
and Change, published by N EA .
Cynthia C. Muchnick (M.A., '95) of
New York, NY, has released her new
second book, 707 Ways to Pop the
Q uestion. It is a
fo llow-up to last
year's best sell er
Will You M arry Me.
Both books co llect
accounts of romant ic, adventurous, and
outrageous real I ife
marri age proposal s.

Last year, James A. Riley (Ed.S., ' 82) of
Rockledge, FL, coauthored the autob iography of Monte Irvin, Monte Irvin:
Nice Guys Finis h First, and wrote The
Negro Leagues, a j uvenile book. He is
also a member of the Florida Humanities Speakers Bureau.

Brenda G. George (Ed .D., '93 ) w as
recently appoi nted Assistant Principal of
Pi ne View School in Sarasota County,
FL, a fu ll-t ime gifted school for students
in grades 2-12.
V

Frankli n Un iversity has
we lcomed two N SU
alumni . Lorraine
H artley (D .B.A ., ' 92)
has been named
Assistant Dean of the
D ivision of Open

Studies and Future
Directions. Peter
Giuliani (Ed.D., ' 93) has
been named Assistant
Dean of Instructional
Technology.
Susan E. Taylor (M .B.A., ' 93 ) of Fort
Lauderdale, FL, has joined the international outp lacemen t and career development firm of Lee Hecht Harrison as Vice
President, Consu ltant. She is responsibl e
for the management and delivery of
comprehensive programs to organ izat ions experienc ing change from restructuri ng, dow nsiz ing, relocation, and other
events that affect employees' careers.
Sandra J. Spender
(O.D., ' 95) has joined
Vision land in Jupiter,
FL, as the store's
Independent Board
Certifi ed Optometric
Physician.
Samuel C. Patton (B.S.,
' 94) was recently promoted to Chief
Warrant O fficer 2 (CW2) and earned a
master's degree from Troy State University. His new posit ion w il l be as a station
manager and officer-in-charge of the
largest sate I Iite com munications terminal in Europe.
Paula C. D espot (Ed.D., '93) of H anover,
MD, was recently named Di rector of
G rants/ Goals 2000 for the Maryland
State Department of Edcuation . She w as
formerly a grants administrator for Anne
Aru ndel Cou nty Public Schools.
Cynthia Pryor Coad
(Ed .D., ' 82) of Anaheim, CA, has been
appointed to the
California State Bar
Exam ining Committee.
She w as al so elected
as a trustee for the
No rth O range County
Community CoUege Di strict. She
teaches at t he University of Phoenix.
Dale Carlson (Ed.D., ' 80) has been
promoted to Executive Vice President of
Academic Affai rs at Minnesota West
Community and Techn ica l College
(fo rmed in January from the merger of
Worthington Commun ity College and
Southw est Techn ical College). H is
responsi b ilities now include the instructio nal adm inistration at all five campuses.

Sharon Shaw Elrod (Ed.D ., ' 9 4) ✓
Di rector of Specia l Projects for the
Arizona Chi ldren's Home Assoc iation in
Phoenix, AZ, received the Youth Impact
Award, given by the local behavioral
health autho ri ty, for leadership in
improving behaviora l health serv ices
for ch ild ren and fami lies in M aricopa
County.
Sezvin Hamilton
(M.B.A. ' 90) w as
elected President of
the NSU Internat ional
A lumn i Assoc iation,
Jamaica Chapter, for
the 1996-9 7 administration. He is hoping
to enrol I each of the
480 NSU graduates in
Jamaica as members.

In O ctober, M arion Raedisch U.D ., '8 1),
D irecto r, Rat ing adm in istration at
Martindal-Hubbell Law D irectory, w as
awarded the M arti ndale-Hubbell Law
Directory's h ighest accolade: an AV®
rating.
Linda Hebert-Ford (Ed.D., '94), Execut ive D irector of Worldview Publishi ng
in Temple Terrace, FL, has produced
Help! I Have a Teenager, a video
parenting class.
Jennifer Bushey (M.I.B.A., ' 92) of West
Palm Beach, FL, earned a J.D. from t he
University of M iam i in December 1995
and w as admitted to the Florida Bar in
Apri l 1996. She is now practicing
insu rance defense at the law fi rm of
George, Hartz, Lundeen, Fl agg &
Fu lmer, special izing in personal inj ury
litigation and workers' compensat ion.
M ichael J. Joyner
(Ed .D., ' 92) has been
named Florida M idd le
School Educator of the
Year by the Florida
League of M idd le
Schoo ls. Joyne r is
Principa l of Kanapa ha
M iddle Schoo l in
Gai nesv ille, FL.
Barbara Ann Ellicott (Ed.D., ' 90)
received the State of New Jersey
General Assembly Citation for her
serv ice to the North Jersey Development Center.
Peter Anthony D 'Alessandro (J.D ., ' 94)
successfully managed Congressman
Rick Lazio's (R, New York) re-electio n
to the U .5. Congress. Lazio garnered 64
percent of the vote, the second h ighest
percentage for any Republican congressman in the state.
Ivy Ross Rivello (B.S., ' 95 ), cu rrently at
Drake University Law Schoo l in Des
Moines, IA, recentl y received the
Edw ard Jones Outstanding Law Student
of the Year aw ard, wh ich is presented
by the Iowa State Bar Fo undation.

Michael H . Agnello
(M .B.A., ' 83) has
been re-elected
President of the Gold
Coast Soc iety of the
Institute of Certif ied
Financial Planners.
Agnel lo is President
of Un iversal Asset
M anagement, Inc. in Boynton Beach,
FL, a firm specializ ing in investment
advice, asset management, and
comprehensive finan cial pl ann ing for
individuals and small businesses.
Alan E. Stander (M .Acc., ' 94) establ ished a public accou nting office in
H o llywood, FL, special iz ing in litigat ion support services, forensic analysis,
and tax plann ing and p reparation .
Kimberly S. Waugh (M.S., ' 92) of Port
St. Lucie, FL, has been selected for
incl usion in the 1996 ed it ion of Who's
Who A mong American Teachers. She
teaches science and is the department
cha irman at Fort Pierce W estwood
High School.

At the 82nd annual hadassah Convent ion, David J. Burman (M .P.A., '76) of
North Brun sw ick, NJ, was elected
President of the National Comm ittee of
H ad assah Associates. The group raises
funds to support various med ical and
ed ucatio nal projects in Israel.
Paula Revene (J . D .,
'8 7) w as board
certified by the
Florid a Bar as an
appel late lawyer in
June 1996. Last
October, she opened
her own law fi rm in
Fort Lauderdale,FL,
Paula Revene, P.A., special iz ing in
appel late practice.
Suzanne S. Austin (M.S., ' 82), M ath
Professor at M iam i-Dade Commun ity
Col lege-Kendal l in M iam i, FL, is the
Pri ncipa l Investigator/ Project Director
for a $620,000, three-year National
Science Fou ndat ion G rant, Transactio nal W riti ng: Empow ering Women
and G irls to W in at Mathematics.
Through an online academic commun ity, co llege and m iddle school math,
and Engl ish, invest igators w il l determ ine the effect of transact iona l w rit ing
on fem ale achievement in, and
attitude toward, their respective math
cl asses.
Michael Kraus (B.S.,
' 93) of West Palm
Beach, FL, is Ass istant Vice President of
AABCO M ortgage
Loans and Investments, Inc., in Lake
W orth, FL.
Mitchell Ceasar (J.D., '78) was elected
Chairman of the Broward Democrat ic
Party. He serves on the Board of
Governors for the NSU Law Center.

&

AWARDS

William D . Wagoner (D .P.A., ' 82) has
been named the 1996 O utstanding
Professional Planner by the M ichigan
Chapter of t he American Plann ing
Assoc iation and the M ich igan Society of
Pl anning Officials. It was the first t ime
these two profess iona l planning organi zations have jo intly presented the award
of exce llence .
Jeffrey T. G uterman (Ph.D., ' 82), a
licensed mental health counselor with
M erit Behavioral Care in Fort Lauderdale, FL, and an instructor at the New
York Institute of Tec hnology, Flori da
Center, hosted "Cou nseling in the
Postmodern Era," the first ever forum on
ACA LIVE!, an interact ive netw o rk on
the Internet. H is spec ial guest w as
A lbert Ellis, fou nder of rational emot ive
behavior therapy, and a transcript of the
forum can be down loaded at the ACA's
w ebsite at http://www.counseli ng.org or
at his w ebsite at http ://www.gate.net/
- rational
Dennis A. deNomme
(Ed.D., ' 95L Pri ncipal
of Desert H il ls Center
for Youth and Families,
has been elected
President of the
A ri zona Association of
Private Schools for
Exceptional Ch ildren
(AAPSEC).
Marietta M . Advincula-Carpenter
(Ed.D., ' 96), D ean of the Consumer and
Hospitality Services divi sion of M ilwaukee A rea Technical College, has been
selected for the 1996-97 Kellogg
Fellowship Program to Expand Leadership D iversity in Commun ity Co lleges.
Majdi Ashchi (D .O ., ' 89) of Newington,
CT, completed an invas ive card iology
fe llowship at Case Western Reserve
Un iversity and is fin ishi ng an
interventional cardiology fellowship at
the U niversity of Connecticut. A shch i
wou ld like to practice in Florida.
Sandra Driscoll
(Ed.D., '9 1L Principal
of Evans High School
in Evans, GA, recent ly
received the 1996
Georgia Schoo ls of
Excellence Award .
She w as also selected
as a judge for the 1997
8th Congressio nal District Schools of
Excellence applications, and is a
member of Who's W ho in American
Educators.
David C. Huneycutt (Ed .D., ' 8llt former
Principa l of Cl ara J. Peck Elementary
School in Green sboro, NC, led his
school to national recogn ition through
the Read ing Renaissance M odel School
Certification with the Inst itute for
Academ ic Excellence and Acce lerated
Reader Program. He reti red in January
after 30 years of public school service,
and wi ll be a consultant and national
presenter for the Inst itute for Academ ic
Excell ence based in M ad ison, WI.

(

Kathleen J. Parkhurst
(Ed .D., ' 89) w as
honored recently with
a National D ist inguished Service
Award, presented by
the N at ional Rural
Education Assoc iat ion.
She w as chosen as a
resu It of her accomplishments during two term s as President of the A rizona Small and Rural
Schoo ls Assoc iat ion, as w ell as for her
contributions t hrough her posit ion as
Assoc iate County Schoo l Superintendent for Pinal County, AZ.

PRESENTATION S
Larry D. Moulds (Ph.D ., ' 95) of Largo,
FL, presented " Cost-Effective D istance
Learning Technologies U sed By Mu ltiple Location Companies To Train
Small Nu mbers Of Employees Who Are
In W idely D ispersed Locations" at the
On-Line Educa Berlin Internat ional
D istance Learni ng Conference in
November. He wi ll present the same
topic at the Seventh An nual International D istance Learning Conference in
M arch and at the 18th Internat ional
Council on D istance Educat ion World
Conference in June. It is also one of his
two art icles published last year in the
ED j ournal. Mou lds is Chairman of the
newly estab lished Florida D istance
Learn ing A ssoc iation, an affiliate of the
Un ited States D istance Learn ing
Assoc iation .
Nancy Pale (M .S.,
' 88), a com munication and image
consultant w ith
Hyperspace Communicat ion in Fort
Pierce, FL, recently
presented commun ication workshops for the
Port St. Lucie Pol ice Department's
neigborhood service representatives and
for civi lian employees of the St. Lucie
County Sheriff's O ffi ce.

Carl W. Hawkins, Jr. (D.P.A ., ' 82),
Captain of the H illsborough County
Sheriff's Office in Tampa, FL, presented
"Commun ity Policing in Small Town
and Ru ral America : Lessons for the
Futu re" and "Po licing at the Crossroads"
at the Sixt h Annual East Coast Conference on Commun ity Policing in October 1996. He wil l present "Community
O riented Polic ing in Rural Settings :
Facilitating O rgan izational Change" at
the Academy of Cri m inal Just ice
Annual Conference th is month. He
recently was awarded a Community
Po licing Fellowship to the N ational
Center for State, Loca l, and International Law Enforcement Tra ining,
Federal Law Enforcement Training
Center in G lynco, GA, and developed a
community policing train-the-trainer
program fo r small tow n and rural
agencies.
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NSU names lisa Davis Interim
Director ofAlumni Relations

Development team members help
alwnni support programs at NSU
Nova Southeastern University's commitment to providing quality edu ation and services to students and alumni is reflected in the talents and
efforts of its deve lopment team leaders. Please support NSU by contacting
one of the following development officers and ask how you can help
advance our exciting and innovative institution. Stay tuned to future
editions of the Alumni Network for introductions of other development
team members at NSU.

Lisa Davis, former Associate
Director of Public Affairs at NSU,
will rep lace Dr. Edwin Manson as
Interim Director of Alumni Relations. With her background in
public relations and special events,
Davis brings to the position an
enthusiasm and excitement about
alumni relations.

Jay M . Tischenkel is the Director of Development for
NSU's Health Professions Division. He has been a member
of the NSU Board of Trustees since 1994 and is Chairman
of the College of Pharmacy's Council of Overseers. The
retired President of Continenta l Drug Corporation,
Tischenkel has served as President of the Dade County
Pharmacy Association, Director of the American Heart
Association, and has taught at Barry University's Eng lish
Skills C Clinic for seven years. (954) 262-1502

A resident of Weston, Davis
received an associate's degree from
Broward Community Col lege and a
bachelor's degree from Florida
International University. She is in
the process of earning an M.B.A.
from NSU's School of Business and
Entrepreneurship.

Lisa Davis

directors for the South Florida area
(Dade, Broward and Pa lm Beach
Counties).

"We are excited about Lisa's
interest and commitment to alumni
relations," said Marilyn Johnson,
Vice President for Institutional
Advancement. "Her involvement
with the University's centers and
schools over the past few years has
given her wonderful insight into
alumni needs."

"I'm really looking forward to
hearing from and getting to know
our alumni," she said. "I want to
learn what alumni want from their
Alumni Association and how I can
help facilitate their needs. It's
important that our alumni are able
to connect with their University."
Alumni who have Internet access,
are encouraged to e-mail Davis at
alumni@nsu.acast.nova.edu.
Alumni may also contact her at
(954) 262-2118 or 800-541-6682,
Ext. 2118.

Among her many alumni projects
Davis will help coordinate the
Alumni Awards Banquet to be held
Friday, June 6. She will also work
closely with International Alumni
Association President Bill Vasquez
to create a local alumni board of
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ALUMNI
WE 'D LIKE TO HEAR FROM YOU ...

Prior to his current position as Director of Development and
Pub lic Re lations for the School of Business and Entrepreneurship, Craig T. Chindemi was the Director of Annual
Giving at NSU. He previous ly held fund raising position
with the University of Miami, University of Houston, and
Western Michigan University, raising money for their
intercollegiate athletic programs. He holds a bachelor's
degree from St. Thomas University and an M.B.A. from
NSU, and has been an adjunct instructor at St. Thomas University for the
past five years . (954) 262-5006
Tracy Ellen Kam ens is Assistant Director of Development
and Public Relations for the Schoo l of Business and
Entrepreneurship. Her primary responsibilities in lude the
annua l fund, alumni programming, and public relations for
the school. She received her bache lor's degree in facilities
planning and management from Cornell University. She is
an active member of the National Society of Fund Raising
Executives, Cornell Club of the Gold Coast, and Alpha
Omicron Pi Sorority's Fort Lauderdale Alumnae Chapter. (954) 262-5007
Alan Bleiweiss, Director of Development for the NSU
Shepard Broad Law Center, has 13 years experience in
Institutiona l Advancement. He received his bache lor's and
master's degrees from the Univers ity of Florida, is a Board
member of the Cora l Springs Economic Development
Foundation and was re ently appoint d by Governor
Lawton Chiles to the 17th Judicial Circuit Nominating
Committee. He resides in Plantation with his wife, Harriet,
and their two children. (954) 262-6112

ame _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Degree _ _ _ _ _ _ Major _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Year _ _ __
Address
City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State _ _ __

ZIP _ _ _ _ __

Home phone (
Social Security number _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Date of birth
Business _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Position/ title

A native of Baltimore, Linda Lahey, Assistant Director of
Alumni and Development for the NSU Shepard Broad Law
Center, has more than 10 years experience in marketing
and sales promotion. Before joining the administration staff
of the Law Center in 1994, she was Marketing Manager at
Wi lliams Island in North Miami Beach, and in sales and
marketing at Continental Air lines in Houston. Linda has a
bachelor's degree in business from NSU. (954) 262-6111
Rick Remmert, Director of Development for the Farquhar
Center for Undergraduate Studies, joins NSU following
extensive revenue and publicity generating responsibilities
at institutions as varied as the University of Miami,
Women's International Tennis Association, and the Greater
Miami Convention and Visitors Bureau. Additionally,
Remmert has taught fund raising, marketing, and promotions at both the University of Miami and St. Thomas
University. (954) 262-8078

Business address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
ity _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State _ _ __

ZIP _ _ _ _ __

Spouse's name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I would like The Alumni Network to publish this important news:

Include a recent photo for publication, if you like. Pleas attach your old address
label here if you are sending a new address.

Office of Alumni Relations
Nova Southeastern University
3301CollegeAvenue
Fort Iauderdale, Florida 33314-7796

Send to:
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Kiki Kelrick is the D irector of Development at the
Baudhuin Oral School. She is responsible for capital fund
raising, marketing, and special events, including the
annua l Snowflake Ball. She is a graduate of The Wharton
School of the University of Pennsylvania and is President
of the Miami City Ba ll et Broward Chapter and a National
Board member. A 20-year resident of Hollywood, she has a
son and daughter in University School. (954) 262-7113

Born in New York City and residing in Plantation, FL, Jerry
M ajzlin is a graduate of The George School, University of
Pennsylvania, and Adelphi University. Prior to his appointment as Director of Development for University School, he
spent 16 years with the New York City Board of Education
and 15 years in marketing, advertising, public re lations,
po litical and development consu lting. (954) 262-4435
Richard Goldman is completing his 20th year at NSU. As
Dean and Education Provost of the Fischler Center for the
Advancement of Education (FCAE), he led a team of
educators who developed FCAE into the largest graduate
schoo l of education in the United States. He is now a
Distinguished Program Professor of Education working with
graduate students. (954) 262-8690

---------------------------------------
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First graduate recalls early days of NSU
by Michael Yost
First Impressions
In the fall of 1966, I applied to three universities
for admissions to graduate school. Fortunately, I
was accepted at al l three schools. After several
conversations with program directors and deans at
these schools, I decided to attend Nova University
(now Nova Southeastern University). Dean Abe
Fischler was the deciding factor. I don't think that
I had ever encountered anyone quite as convincing as Abe. He "sold" me on NSU as an innovative and exciting place to study.

Michael Yost, Ph.D.,
Luckily, it didn't take long to se ll our home. We
NSU's first graduate
got the four - yes, I said four - children ready to
move to Fort Lauderdale. It was an exciting time that was loaded with
unknowns. The trip began in New Jersey. I left my family with relatives in
Georgia while I went ahead to arrange for housing.
I arrived on campus in mid-afternoon late in August. To say that it was hot
would be an understatement. The sun was blistering, the weeds were waist
high, there were no roads, the sand had been blown into mounds in places,
and there were two "almost completed" buildings. Except for some finishing
work, the Rosenthal Building was complete. The Parker Building contained
only an office suite for the President and one laboratory. To add to my
frustration, no one - abso lutely no one - was to be found on the campus. I
wondered how there cou ld be a university if there was no one around on a
weekday afternoon.
At this point, I thought that I might give the East Las Olas office a try. When
I arrived there, I found a set of offices in complete disarray. Boxes and
papers were everywhere. Fortunately, the front door was open and I found a
member of the facu lty. She didn't know much more about the Main Campus
and the upcoming opening of the school than I did.
After a short visit with the faculty m mber, I thought that I might take a
look at the Oceanographic Research Center. I found my way to the end of
15th Street SE, where research activities were located in a large houseboat
and a series of trailers. There were severa l faculty members and research
assistants present, but no one seemed to know anything about what was
happening at the Main Campus or the East Las Olas offices.
As I sat in my motel that night, I couldn't help but think to myself, " You
fool, you resigned a tenured position , sold your home, packed up your
family, and moved here for this!"
The Class of 1970
Somehow, the Rosenthal Building
was finished, furnished, and ready
to be used. I vaguely remember a
lot of last minute hurryin g to get
things done. This building housed
the faculty, the library (such as it
was), the classrooms, and students'
offices. We were a strange mix of
students. There were several
physicists, a couple of chemists, a
meteorologist, an oceanographer, a
Early shot of the Rosenthal Building
psychologist, and a child development specialist. One of the students
had even been a professional football player. There were 17 of us in the first
class. Attrition was a rea l problem in the first few days at NSU. We must
have lost approximate ly half of the students in the first week. From a
learning point of view, we were really in danger of losing the "ciritica l mass"
of students. Five of the original students went on to earn degrees in 1970.
The Early Curriculum
All of the professors and students had been educated and worked in lectures/
recitation type learning environments. While Abe and the others had an
idea of what they wanted for cu rri cu lum and instruction, it took a lot of
work on their part. The faculty and students worked for days in the conference room of the Rosenthal Building to put together the curriculum and to
determine how it would be delivered. Each student was given a number of
tutorials in specific areas by selected faculty members. Each student had a
faculty committee who prescribed the tutorials, and eventua lly evaluated
the student's progress. I can c learly remember that four times per year each
student was orally evaluated by the members of his/her committee. These
evaluation sessions were tough and seemed to last forever.
Living Quarters
By the fa ll of 1968, there were three new dormitories on campus. Almost all
of the students and their families moved to the campus. The dormitories
conta ined one and two bedroom units with a small kitchen and living area.
There were four apartments occupied on the floor where I lived and there
were a total of 13 children. Things were tight - very tight!

As the second and third classes entered NSU, the size of the student body
doubled and then tripled. A "critical mass" was reached, and NSU began to
be a real university. Also, the spouses of the students became c loser, and
this seemed to make up for the many hours we spent studying and working.

Dissertations
The five of us did most of the preparatory work for our diss rtation during
the summer following the second year. Doing research tended to make
students even closer. There was always some point to be debated or evaluated. I was fortunate in that my research went smoothly and I was able to
defend in January of the third academic year (1969-70). Abe insisted that
the defenses be open to the education community and, as I remember, I
was asked questions by more than a dozen people. There is no way of
describing the feeling of watching the members of the committee sign the
completed dissertation.
Becoming Employed
It was one thing to earn a Ph.D. at NSU, but an entirely different thing to
get a job. This is a feeling shared by many of my peers. In the spring of
1970, very few people knew of NSU's existence, to say nothing of it having
an academic reputation. The usual comment by interviewers was "Your
Ph.D. is from where?" Getting an interview was tough, and convincing
people that you had the necessary skills and knowledge was even tougher. I
was fortunate to be able to get a job at the Regional Education laboratory
at the University of Minnesota. I stayed at the laboratory for about one and
a half years and then moved to my current position at Trinity University in
San Antonio, TX.
Getting the Job Done
In the days preceding my leaving
NSU for Minnesota, the full
impact of what I had done in the
three previous years hit me. I
was the first person to graduate
from NSU and go out in the real
world and work. I asked myself a
long list of questions about my
preparation and ability. Did I
have the right skills and knowledge, how did my skills and
First day of registration
knowledge compare to those of
graduates at other universities, etc. I approached my first job with great
hesitancy and with the need to be able to do my work well. I believed that
I had to prove myself and my credentials.

How effective was my NSU education? Did NSU prepare me for my
professional career? Did I do anything with my education? I have published
more than 200 articles, co-authored five books, and given more invited
speeches and presentations than I care to rememb r. I have risen through
the prof s ional rank from a i tant professor to professor and will, in the
near future, be given the rank of professor emeritus. I hav also pent 16
years as the Assistant to the President and Director of Institutiona l Research
in a prestigious private university.
I attribute much of my professional success to the education that I received
at NSU. The members of the facu lty and my fellow students all contributed
to my professional preparation and overall education. Finally, I believe that
living through the early days at NSU, when things were being organized
and worked out, was a very worthwhil experience. While I don't recommend this experience for everyone, it did work well for me.

Michael Yost, Ph.D. is NSU's first graduate, and will be attending the Alumni
Awards Banquet on June 6 honoring his classmate, Or. Marilyn Segal.

NSU offers continuing education
programs for alumni
Alumni, whether in South Florida or around the country, who want to
expand their knowledge or sk ill s beyond what NSU offers "for credit" or
in a degree program, have another option - continuing education.
Dr. Peter K. Mills and his assistant, Karen Rockey, have been working
with adults interested in personal and professional growth, and those who
want to become more competitive in their chosen fields.
"A commitment to lifelong learning is now recognized as an essential
component of the career of any successfu l professional," ays Mills. "NSU's
CE Office wants to offer its services to alumni and alumni groups, wherever
they are, to help our graduates continue to learn and grow."
Mills is very interested in helping local or regional alumni chapters
develop and deliver CE programs for their memb rs, either on-site in their
areas or through technological delivery. If alumn i in busin ss or educational
organizations have needs for professional development for employees, staff,
or co-workers, he can pull together the faculty exp rtise from the appropriate
NSU school or center and develop a program "customized" to the
organization's needs.
The CE Office has a Web page calendar of upcoming CE events that can
be accessed at: http://www.nova.edu.nsu/ce/. To rec ive the Spring 1997
catalog, which contains all University continuing education activities for
the next six months, including the interesting TraveLearn program, call
(954) 262-8699 or toll free 800-986-3223, Ext. 8699.
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Alutnni Aw-ards Banquet to honor Dr. 'Mickey' Segal
(continued from page I)

professional and professional
training programs for child care
teachers and home visitors. She ha
helped lo shape state and federal
initiatives such as Even Start, Head
Start, and Early Head Start.
"Mi key Segal loves children,"
says Jay St. John, University School
Headmaster. "She's shown that love
through a lifetime of action in the
field of education." Dr. Segal trace
her professional interests to her love
for her own five children and 13
grandchildren. Working with her
youngest hild, who was born with
cerebral palsy, sparked her int rest
in maximizing development. In
fact, Dr. Segal ntered then Nova
University to receive further
training after she had started what
was to be ome University School.
At the time, there were no schools
available for her physically disabled hild.

Olllstanding Alumna of the Year D,: Mllrilyn Seglll (seared) ll'ith (/-r) N U Board of
Trustees Chairman Robert Steele. President O1·id lell'is, llnd lntemationlll Alumni
President Bill Vasque·.

Dr. Segal's tenure with NSU is filled
with significant contribution . Early
in her career, she produced To
Reach A Child, a PBS series that
helped parents enjoy and enhance
their babies' emerging capacities.
Her early re earch and parenteducation activities have evolved
into the extensive parent-child
clas es and psycho-educational
testing program urrently offered at
the Family Center. "It didn't tak
her long before she received
national recognition a a profe or
in early childhood education and
human development," recalls
Pre ident Emeritus Abe Fi hler.
With her children, Dr. Segal al o
establi hed the A.L. Mailman
Family Foundation. "The foundation
has been a catalyst for numerous
applied research endeavors and ha
made a significant difference in thi

particular field," ays Fischler, who
has served as a Foundation advisor.
Ms. Masi emphasizes both the local
and national significance of her

"She i a very sensitive, caring
individual who's been giving of
her elf ince I met her in 1965,"
Fischler says. "She works for
numerou ause , contributes both
tim and r ources, and is d ply
concern d with the problems of low
income populations." Dr. Segal
enjoys rea hing across cultural
line . She has learned Spanish and
Cr ole in order to effectively

"She has been the heart and soul of
the Family Center."

South Florida alumni
invited to reception
The International Alumni A so iation invite
all alumni living in South Florida to a" neak
preview" reception in honor of NSU's
Alumna of the Year, Dr. Marilyn "Mickey"
Segal '70. Meet SU President Ovid Lewis
and International Alumni Association President William Vasquez. Plus, learn how you
can become more involved in the Alumni
Association through the formation of a local
Alumni Association Board and the Alumni
Awards Banquet on June 6.
The reception will be held Wednesday, April
30, from 6:00 to 7:30 p.m. at Nova Southeastern University, Health Profe ion
Divi ion, located at 3200 South University
Drive on the Main Campus in Fort Lauderdale. The event is free to NSU alumni. Enjoy
complimentary hors d'oeuvres and beverages. Plea e RSVP by April 23 to the Office
of Alumni Relation at (954) 262-2118 or
800-541-6682, Ext. 2118.

"She has taught me so much about
humility," says St. John. "She would
never take credit for any of the
incredible achievement she has
done. And the whole oncept of we
- we, the University. We're not one
center, we're not one isolated
group; we are the University, and
the University i an umbrella for all
sorts of centers oming together to
provide a great ervi e for South
Florida and the nation."
Throughout her tenure, Dr. Segal
has initiated and expanded a ademic programs, including the offcampus Ed.D "cluster" program, the
master's degree in family support
studies, the bachelor's degree in
early childhood education, and the
associat 's d gree in hild development. "Because of her hand -on
work and community connection ,"
explains Masi, "she has a unique
ability to anticipate where the field
is going and lo create programs that
meet local and national professional needs."
"I am extremely pleased that she
has been chosen for this award,"
says Fischler. "Sh ' earn ci it and
truly de erves it as one of our most
out landing alumnus."

Ovid Lewi s, NSU Presid ent

mother's work. "She draws upon the
knowledge sh gains from working
directly with children, parents, and
teachers, then integrates it and
take it to another level." From
behind the s ene , Dr. Segal has
helped to hape Florida's day care
and family support policies. She has
pioneered new programs that help
low income and immigrant parent
prepare their children for chool
succe , and has developed para-

ates the collaboration and ense of
teamwork that sh has worked to
build with other centers at NSU.
"That's been an important collective achievement," she explains.
"I've always felt that we were one
university and that we could
accomplish more working together
than we could independently."

communicate with Florida families.
According to Fischler, that is just
"one indication of how far he
would go to help families and
children."
Dr. Segal insists on sharing the
er dit for her numerous succe e .
"I've never helped a child alone,"
she says. "It' always a partnership
with parents, teachers, and other in
the community." She also appreci-

Invitations to the Inaugural Alumni
Awards Banquet will be mailed in
mid-April, and all alumni are
encouraged to attend. Tickets are
$50 per person and eating is
limited. The banquet will start at
7:00 p.m. at the Signature Grand in
Davie, FL. To re erve your eats,
plea e call (954) 262-2115.

Dedications set for new buildings at NSU

The Mll nt·e/1 Mair::. Psychology Building ll'ill be formally
dedicated m1 May 23. This $7 million, 65,000-squllre-foot
state-of-the-artfllciliry houses the clwol of Psychology llnd
the No\'ll Southellstem Unii·ersity Community Mental Hell/th
Cenrer. The nell' building hlls been mllde p<H.1ible through
the Amw and Mllxwell Mair- Estate, the Anne and Max
Hutt Estate, the Su11-Sentinel/McCor111ick Tribune
Foundation, the John S. and James L. Knight Foundation,
the George W Jenkins Foundation, the Psychology Alumni,
llnd many generous indi1•idual donors. The ,erring will
enable pmgmatic and didactic clinical training for gradullte
11ude11ts, up-to-date technologyfor training and clinical
research, and qua/it,· splice for .1en·ice to clienrs.

The 22,000-.1quare-foot Unil'enity School Sports Center
dedicate\ its opening 011 Mar 9. The nearly 3 111illio11facility
lwuses regulation-.vi::.e basketbllll and \'Olle\'ball courts,
ll'eight room, equipment mom andji1•e cla.umoms, as 11·ell
llsfull locker and shower facilitie.1jt1r home llnd 1•isiti11g
teams. Funding for the long-all'aited center Clime lllrgely
from pllrents, gm11dpllre111s. and otherfriend.1 of Unii-ersiry
School. Naming opportunities are Hill m·ailab/e for specified
llreas of the center. Contact Jen:\' Maj::.lin, Director of
De1•e/op111e111. ar (954) 262-4435.
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